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again through the sac a little distance from its edge (inset of
Fig. 4). When, as originally designed by Jacobson, the
mucocutaneous edge is merely attached to, but not completely
covered by, the gland mucosa, the exposed skin of the 'double'
edge may make contact with its opposite and so encourage
closure of the ostium. This contact is one cause of failure
of the operation; hence the author's modification of the
original procedure. Some operators do not pack the cavity.
However, this author (Lowrie) makes a practice of packing
the cavity with a small piece of rubber drain, which is held
by suture. The end of the drain protrudes through the new
ostium and may fall out when the sutures absorb. The
patient is observed for 5 or 6 weeks, at the end of which
time involution will have taken place. The new functioning
ostium, usually O· 5 - I cm. in diameter, wiII be evident and
the labium will be moist from secretion (Fig. 5).

Some operators prefer nonabsorbable sutures, which can be
removed several days later. However, unless the ends of these
sutures are left long, pain and edema may render removal
quite difficult.

END RESULTS

As yet we have no documented follow-up of a large series.
- At St Vincent's Hospital in New York where, with the

cooperation of our director, this author introduced the
operation in 1955, we have to date had 60 cases. Th~ new
technique of marsupialization is now being used widely
throughout the country. Since the original publication by
Jacobson4 in 1950, authors such as Tancer et aI., 5 von Friesen6

and Wilder7 have published their very favorable results.
When the operation is performed with the amended technique
noted herein, failure is relatively unknown.

SUMMARY. AND CONCLUSIONS

1. The time-honored surgical techniques employed in cyst
or abscess of the Bartholin gland not only exhibit flagrant

violations of basic anatomical and physiological principles,
but are also often followed by local defects such as deformity
and faulty lubrication, which lead to unsatisfactory sex life
and other unwelcome sequelae.

2. To eliminate the objections in the currently employed
methods there is here presented a quite new type of technique,
which can be simply, safely and rapidly executed, in 'which
no tissue is removed, which can be performed in the acute or
chronic Bartholin gland, in' the pregnant or post~partum

state, and for which hospitalization is usually not necessary.
The incision for drainage of the distended gland becomes the
new permanent and physiological ostium~reated, prefer
ably, by the principle of marsupialization.

3. The author would amend the original Jacobson4 tech
nique as herein noted:

(a) The gland sac-especially in the small or acute
gland-must be identified early and kept everted through
out the operation.

(b) Closure of the ostium, possible from contact of the
raw exposed peripheral edges, is practically eliminated
when the smooth lining of the gland sac completely covers
the mu.cocutaneous surfaces (Fig. 4).

(c) Continued patency of the new ostium is surer when
the rubber drain is kept in for some time after the operation.
4. In view of the overwhelming advantages inherent in this

new operation of marsupialization, should we not regard this
innovation by Davies and Jacobson as a milestone, a veritable
revolution, in surgery of the Bartholin gland?
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AN INVESTIGATION INTO COMBINED ELECTROCONVULSIVE AND .CHLOR
PROMAZINE THERAPY IN THE TREATMENT OF SCHIZOPHRENIA*

A. H. BoROWITZ, M.B., B.CH. (RAND),.D.P.M. (R.C.P.& s. ENG.), Medical Officer, Fort EnglmuJ Hospit{Jl, Grahamstown

We have found chlorpromazine a singularly useful drug in
the treatment" of disturbed African female patients in Sterk
fontein Hospital. Rapid improvement in the behaviour of
noisy, aggressive, resistive, or destructive psych0tics has
become commonplace; and in patients suffering, for in
stance, from acute catatonic reaction states it appeared to
have exerted a specific action, frequently inducing, as far
as could be determined, a complete remission of the illness.
It seemed to suppress not only their restlessness, appre
hension, excitement and tension but, in many cases, their
delusions and hallucinatory experiences as well.

Our chronic schizophrenic patients showed a similar
improvement in their behaviour, but quite commonly re
mained withdrawn into themselves, solitary, indifferent to
their surroundings, and emotionally flat. They showed
little or no response when encouraged to engage in such
work or social therapy as was available to them in the ward.
This finding is in close agreement with that of Hinel who,

.. This investigation was carried out when the author was a
member of the staff of Sterkfontein Hospital, Krugersdorp.

in an excellent study of this problem, concluded 'that chlor
promazine does not alleviate the symptom complex, with
drawal, in the chronic schizophrenic patient and that this
is true even for those patients with varying degrees of with
drawal who are improved in their psychiatric· status by
chlorpromazine therapy'; and 'that withdrawn chronic
schizophrenic patients may, as.a result of treatment with
chlorpromazine, be distinctly benefited in behavioural areas
other than withdrawal and thus in their general psychiatric
status'.

This symptom complex of- withdrawal, however, is often
seen inter alia in patients undergoing a course of insulin
coma therlipy. It may occur during the course or as a sequel
to it, but in either case its presence is regarded by authorities
such as Mayer-Gross, Slater and Roth2 as an indication for
electroconvulsive therapy (ECT), which adjunct. is not
infrequently found to be effective in dealing with this symp
tom complex.

A combination of chlorpromazine and ECT as a specific
form of treatment for this condition therefore appeared to
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us to be worthy of a trial investIgation in view of the effect
of the former on the symptomatology of schizophrenia in
general, and the effect of the latter on the symptom complex
of withdrawal in particular. We could not find any examples
in the literature where this had been done before, although
we were aware of the fact that Sargant3 ,4 had been treating
some of his cases with a combination of ECf, chlorpro
mazine and modified insulin from as early as 1956.

With regard to the risk entailed by this procedure, some
authorities; such as KalinowskY,5 feU it was both dangerous
and unnecessary, while others, who were in the majority,
were of the opinion well summarized by Blair and Brady6
that 'ECf has a very definite place as an adjuvant to chlor
promazine . ' in the treatment of chronic schizophrenia.

THE EXPERIMENT

Background
This enquiry was carried out in a self-contained unit

with accommodation for 138 MricaP female patients. In
1958 we admitted over 70 patients, of whom about 50 were
suffering from one or another form of schizophrenia. The
patients were cared for by 2 trained and experienced Euro
pean nurses, and 7 untrained, lay Mrican female assistants,
3 of whom had had over 8 years of experience in dealing
with them. General medical and psychiatric attention was
provided by the writer.

The wards' are all managed on the open-door system,
started here in 1956.7 Realistic opportunities are provided
for the patients to keep themselves occupied. Thus they
begin each day by making their own beds, tidying their
wards, washing the verandahs and sweeping the courtyard.
Then the majority leave the ward, to tend surrounding
gardens, cultivate farm lands, help in the kitchen and laundry,
or perform charing duties in the European wards. The bett~r

educated patients assist the nursing staff in looking after
the more chronic and physically disabled ones. Some who
prefer to devote their afternoons, to knitting, needlework,
plaiting and beading are encouraged to try to get others
interested in their skills as well; in this they achieve a
certain amount of success.

By way of entertainment they have weekly song and dance
sessions, which they virtually conduct themselves, an oc
casional game of basket-ball, and a monthly cinema per
formance. Long walks in the grounds are a regular feature
for many patients. As far as possible they are encouraged
to participate in their activities in groups of 10 - 20 patients,
which is about as many as an assistant can comfortably
supervise without unduly restricting the freedom of the
groups and yet maintaining a reasonable level of discipline.

Case Mqterial and Assessment
Of the 30 Mrican female patients in the test series, 27

were new admissions, and 3 were old cases who had partially
responded to ECf and insulin coma but had remained
withdrawn into themselves in spite of it. These patients
were all found to be free from any form of physical disease
and sober in their habits. Five of them whose blood gave
positive Wassermann reactions but CSF negative were
accepted for the project after a course of penicillin treatment.

Each case was assessed by a conference of doctors after
one or two weeks of observation, during which period the
provisional diagnosis was kept under constant review.
Particular care was taken to exclude schizophreniform
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reaction cases." Where there was any doubt the period of
observation was prolonged to a month or longer. It was
necessary to do this because as yet no realistic effort has
been made to assess either the presentation or the natural
history of schizophrenia in the African, even from readily
available mental-hospital records, SQ that one has to be
guided in diagnosing by information pertaining to Europeans
exclusively.

Simon's strictureS that 'Mrican mental patients are being
admitted to institutions only when violent, lIDcontrollable,
criminal or destitute' is not applicable to our group of
patients; almost a third of their number were referred to
us from the mental health clinics in and around Johannes
burg, and possessed none of the characteristics he enum
erates.

Once treatment had commenced patients were seen at
weekly intervals in unstructured groups of 10 - 12, accom
panied by a well-educated Mrican female assistant, skilled
in both psychiatric nursing and interpreting in Zulu, Sotho,
Tswana, Xosa, English, and Mrikaans. An article is in prepara
tion giving full details about th!s method of seeing patients,
but, for the present, it is sufficient to say that patients appear
more at ease, converse more readily, and express their
symptoms and signs to the doctor with greater freedom,
than when seen alone by him in his office, with the sister
and interpreter standing by at attention. Ail conversation
with the patient is conducted through the interpreter in the
patient's language. We found that after 8 years of experience
the interpreter had acquired a good understanding of the
patients' complaints. While this conversation is in progress
the doctor has an excellent opportunity of observing not
only the patient in question, but the effect on the other
patients as well.

Once a month a ward conference was held, and each
patient's condition marked up in a Parkside behaviour rating
scale9 (PBRS). This enabled us to obtain a comprehensive
picture of the nurses's impression of the patient. These
findings were then correlated with the weekly clinical notes.
and in cases where opinions differed, the PBRS was deferred
to.

At the end of the investigation the case was again assessed
at a conference of doctors. For purposes of assessing those
patients leaving hospital, the following criteria were agreed
upon:

A full remission would imply as follows:
1. The patient is symptom-free.
2. She participates willingly in group activities, and is IW

longer asocial or withdrawn into herself.
3. She keeps herself fully and sensibly occupied in the ward

without any undue prompting from the staff; finding work for
herself if left alone.

These patients were invariably discharged from hospital.

A partial remi~sion would imply as follows:

I. The patient's general behaviour is such as to cause no
offence or anxiety to lay people.

2. She participates in routine group activities voluntarily.
3. She is fully cooperative with the nursing staff, needing no

undue prompting from them to keep herself fully and sensibly
occupied.

These patients were sent out on leave of absence for 1
year, in charge of a relative in every case.
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The Combined Treatment (CT)
Symptomatic cWorpromazine treatment and ECI' were

given concurrently for a period of not more than 3 months
in the following manner:

Treatment was begun with a dose of 25 mg. b.d., which
was increased to 50 mg. within 3 days. If the patient's
behaviour remained restless or aggressive it was, after the
lapse of another 3 days, pushed up to 100 mg. b.d. or even
200 mg. in 2 cases. Like Blaif6 we found we could estab
lish an 'optimum dose' for each patient, i.e. the dose of
cWorpromazine on which they remained for the longest
period of time in their 3 months' course without showing
any side-effects and deriving the maximum benefit from
the drug. The optimum doses in some of our cases is shown
in Table V. The average daily dose taken by each patient
over the whole course of treatment agreed closely with that
found by Little'o in his cases, viz. 150 mg. daily by mouth.

If after a week the patient remained disturbed or with
drawn, ECT was commenced. It was administered twice
weekly on Mondays and Fridays. The only premedication
given was atropine 0/120 gr.) half an hour before treatment.
Some markedly withdrawn patients were given 3 ECTs
during the first week in an effort to get them to eat or control
their sphincters, and this treatment was continued
until the patient's symptoms had been relieved or until
she had had 20 induced seizures. Such cases as tended to
become withdrawn again after the ECI' had been discon
tinued were placed on weekly ECI' until apparently stabilized
and no longer in need of it. The number of ECTs adminis
tered in cases that improved is given in Table V.

We used a 'Pulsacon electro-coma' machine, employing
the rheostat to produce a glissando effect up to 12 milli
amps, which was held for t - 1 second. This treatment
programme enabled us to see each patient every Thursday
morning with as little post-ECI' confusion as possible.

We came across no complications whatever, and found
that the patients could carry on their daily routine with
a minimum of disturbance.

The patients were followed up for a minimum of 1 month
in hospital after cessation of treatment. Having left hospital
the majority were seen regularly at montWy intervals at our
mental health clinic in Johannesburg. In case any of these
cases had relapsed at home, they were issued with a routine
form which would have enabled them to be referred back
to our hospital with a minimum of delay.

The Control Series

At the outset of this investigation it was decided to use
a matched sample of cases receiving insulin coma treatment
(lCT) for control purposes. Th~re are 6 beds available for
patients on this treatment, and in this hospital a full course
of treatment is considered to be 60 comas. Before receiving
this treatment, however, almost every case is subjected to
a course of ECI'-20 in all-administered at the rate of
3 per week.

Unfortunately, lout of every 2 patients receiving lCI'
was prevented from completing a full course because of
3 main reasons:

(a) They went into a deep coma on doses as small as 5 - 10
units of insulin. .

(b) They fluctuated' widely in their response to a ~ed dose
of insulin-going into a deep .coma one day and showmg hardly
any response to it the next.

(c) Running a course of'intermittant pyrexia which would
have made the treatment an extremely lengthy one. These patients
were all ultimately found to be suffering from hepatic disfunction.

Because of this we had recourse to the records, and ex
amined the case histories of the last 30 patients who had
had 30 or more comas and used them as our control series.
As Table I shows, the control (lCl') series of cases and the
investigation (CI') series turned out to be surprisingly alike.
Of the control patients 20 had had 60 comas, 4 had 40 - 50
comas, and 6 (of whom 5 appeared to have completely
remitted) had had 30 - 40 comas.

Although the above may not reflect the response to ICT
by African schizophrenics in general," Wolpowitz;12 one
of the pioneers in its use in this country, is of the opinion
that they do not do nearly so well on it as the Europeans.
In a series of 12 male and female Mrican patients who had
received a full course of" treatment at Komani Hospital,
Queenstown, in 1953 - 4, there were no recoveries, and
only a slight improvement in two or three cases. This was
in spite of carefully selecting young patients whose illnesses
were of fairly recent onset.

Course of the Experiment

During the period of observation our most acute problem
was dealing with restless, violent or noisy patients without
having recourse to either cWorpromazine or ECI'. It is
quite a tribute to the nursing staff that we managed to do
this with the aid of cWoral hydrate and paraldehyde draughts
only. Not one of these patients required seclusion in a
protective room.

Once CI' had commenced, a few of the patients refused
to take their cWorpromazine by mouth and it had to be
given them by injection. Mter two or three such injections
they invariably became cooperative in this respect. Because
of the relatively small doses used, we did not come up against
the obstacle of drowsiness and lethargy confusing an already
difficult clinical picture, which appears to hamper some
American workers espeCially; GoldmaIl,'3 writes of doses
such as 200 mg. or more 6-hoirrly.

Within 10 - 14 days of the start of.CI' some of our patients
became inordinately confused. This was neither a regular
nor predictable finding, and it passed off within a week
or two with continued treatment. It was of no prognostic
importance.

The majority of our patients showed a considerable
general improvement within a fortnight of commencing
therapy. Mter this, those that were going to remit showed
a slow but steady improvement, while the others remained
static despite increases in cWorpromazine. One patient
had to have more than 200 mg. b.d. for longer than three
or four days. She became drowsy, listless and anergic on
account of the drug, thus presenting a difficult problem for
assessment.

With 2 exceptions, all our patients had a 3 months' course
of chlorpromazine-the dose being gradually reduced
within the last 2 weeks of treatment. One case appeared
to undergo a complete remission in 2 months, and another
in 10 ~ weeks. The cases that did not remit showed little
change in their illness despite their treatment; 2 of these
showed an excellent response after a month and then re
lapsed and remained ill despite further treatment.

Every one of these patients was followed up for 1 month
in the ward, with 1 exception-the paraphrenic, who
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TABLE 1. COMPARISON OF THE TWO GROUPS OF PATIENTS AS R....lIDOM
SAMPLES

This finding was subjected to statistical evaluation and
was considered to be significant within the 7 % level. These
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L = leave of absence.D = discharged.

Chlorpromazine
Duration ECTs

of Diagnosis Optimum Time D orL
TlIness /1"'0. Time dose (weeks)

(weeks) (mg. b.d.)
I 13 monihs Acute 13 6 100 8 D
2 Unknown catatonic 12 6 100 6 D
3 Unknown schizophrenia 7 5 50 7 D
4 3 weeks 13 8 200 9 D

5 18 mOIlths Acute 19 10 100 8 L
6 Unknown hebephrenic 10 9 100 8 D
7 Unknown schizophrenia 4 5 50 9 D

8 Unknown Acute 9 7 100 12 L
9 2 months paranoid 16 12 50 12 D

10 3 months schizophrenia 14 8 200 5 D
11 1 year II 7 100 8 D
12 Unknown 1I 6 50 10 D
13 4 years Chronic 5 3 100 10 L
14 5 years catatonic 14 8 100 3 D
15 3 years schizophrenia 9 7 100 10 D

16 4 years Chronic 6 4 150 10 L
17 7 years paranoid 5 3 50 8 L

schizophrenia

18 2 months Paraphrenia 5 4 50 10 D

TABLE rv. AVERAGE DURATION OF TREATMENTS COMPARED

Combined therapy 12 weeks
Insulin coma therapy 16 weeks
ECT and ICT 23· 5 weeks

eT is quite straightforward and quick to administer;
taking half the time for a full course of treatment compared
with the usual procedure of a course of 20 EeTs followed
by leT (Table IV). It greatly increases the number of pa-

TABLE m. A.."IALYSIS OF CASES IMPROVED, AS E lUMEAATED IN TABLE I1

likely to recover spontaneously within 15 months after
admission. This rate of remission does not appear to be
improved upon by EeT only given tvvice weekly on either
15 or 30 occasions. Our most pleasing results were seen
in the paranoid schizophrenic cases (Table lm, who ap
peared to do remarkably weIl. The figures, however, are
too small for any conclusions to be drawn from them and
this may well have been a chance event.

cases had been ill for not more than 3 years or, should
they have remitted on previous occasions, had had not
more than 3 relapses in their illness regardless over what
length of time (Table V).

Our results with eT also compare favourably with that
expected from leT in Europeans as quoted by Mayer
Gross, Slater and Roth,2 while compared with De Wet's
findings" in African female cases they are quite promising.
According to him, in a patient population of 50 souls, each
with a duration of illness of less than 30 weeks, only 7 are

ICT CT
Cases Cases

Acute catatonic schizophrenia 4 out of 15 40utofl0
Acute hebephrenic schizophrenia 2 out of 3 3 out of 3
Acute paranoid schizophrenia 1 out of 1 5 out of 5

Totals 7 out of 19 12 out of 18

Chronic catatonic schizophrenia 2 out of 5 3 out of 7
Chronic hebephrenic schizo-

phrenia oout of 4 oout of 1
Chronic paranoid schizophrenia lout of 1 2 out of 3

Totals 3 out of 10 5 out of 11

Paraphrenia lout of 1 lout of 1

TABLE V. TREATMENT OF CASES U DER CT THAT REMITTED PARTIALLY
OR COMPLETELY

5

8

10
3
5
7
1
3
1

22

6
1
1

10
2
2
5

·3

CT
13

5
12

8·5
10·8

30
32·2

24

6

8·5
5·2

4

15
3
1
5
4
1
1

ICT
6
5

19

6
1

5
1
4
8
3
2

30
31·4

ICT eT
cases cases
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1. Tribal and racial distribution:
Bechuana
Tswana
Shangaan
Sotho
Swazi ..
Xosa ..
Zulu ..
Coloured
Indian

Totals
2. Age average (in years)
3. Social conditions in ordinary place of

residence:
Strong European influence (cities and

towns)
Weak European influence (farms and

reserves) ..
4. Duration of illness before admission

(average) :
Acute cases (months)
Chronic cases (years)

5. Syphilitic infection (cases) (blood W.R. +;
C.S.F. W.R. -)

6. Diagnostic categories:
Acute catatonic schizophrenia
Acute hebephrenic schizophrenia
Acute paranoid schizophrenia
Chronic catatonic schizophrenia ..
Chronic hebephrenic schizophrenia
Chronic paranoid schizophrenia ..
Paraphrenia ..

larity of the two groups, because this class of patient is
not normally considered suitable for leT. In fact, because
of a paucity of beds and an excess of catatonic and hebe
phrenic schizophrenics requiring treatment, it very rarely
happened that they received this treatment.

With regard to the duration of illness before tr~atment

in chronic cases, the average number of years of those
who received eT was inflated by 3 cases---one having been
ill for 10 years and the other two 7 years each before ad
mission. In approximately a third of each group the dura
tion of illness could not be ascertained at all.

As is evident from Table IT, the results from er were
about twice as good as those from leT in our acute patients.

TABLE n. COMPARISON OF TOTAL RESPONSES TO THE TREATMENTS

desired to go home for urgent reasons of employment,
but who attended at the mental health clinic on the ap
pointed day and time, apparently quite well.

DISCUSSIO. '

In order to collect 30 patients who had received a course
of 30 or more comas it was necessary to look up the records
as far back as September 1955. One difference in the two
samples of patients consists in the fact that the eT group
contained a higher proportion of p.aranoid schizophrenics
(Table I). We felt that this did not detract from the simi-

Complete remissions (discharged)
Partial remissions (L.O.A.)
UnimproVed or relapsed
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tients which a limited number of staff can treat, and seems
very much safer than either ICf or massive-dose chlor
promazine therapy. In addition, smaller doses of both
ECf and chlorpromazine appear to be necessary than when
either is used alone (Table V).

We feel that our results from combined therapy in African
females are of interest, and suggest that further work along
the lines indicated may contribute more information on the
symptomatic treatment of schizophrenia.

We cannot, however, too strongly emphasize that, without
the active support of well trained nursing staff who have a
good understanding of group methods in the handling of
patients, this treatment is bound to fail. It depends, ab
solutely, on having available for each patient facilities
whereby she may relate to other people in a free and relaxed
environment if she is fortunate enough to have been brought
back to reality by the treatment. Left alone, patients show
ing any sign of improvement whatever all too readily with
draw into themselves and in at least 2 of our cases this
process proved to be irreversible.

SUMMARY

The use of combined electroconvulsive and chlorpromazine
therapy as a method of treatment of schizophrenia is de
scribed.

The importance of employing group methods in the
application of this treatment is outlined and emphasized.

This therapy was received by 30 Mrican female schizo
phrenics, approximately two-thirds of whom remitted
partially or completely.

The results of this form of treatment is compared with
those obtained in insulin coma therapy.

It is concluded that combining the two therapies is worthy
of further investigation in the treatment of schizophrenia.

T should like 'to express my gratitude to the nursing staff of
ward F.N.A., Sterkfontein Hospital, whose help and coopera
tion made this work possible. My thanks are due to Prof. L. A.
Hurst, Department of Psychiatry and Mental Health, University
of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, and Dr. C. G. A. Simonsz,
Deputy Physician-Superintendent, Weskoppies Hospital, Pre
toria, for their interest, assistance and support in this investiga
tion. I would also thank Prof. J. Kerrich, Department of Sta
tistics, University of the Witwatersrand, for much help in the
planning of this project, and for assessing the significance of the
results.
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STIKOKSIDOEL-NARKOSE VIR BUITEPASIENTE (NITROUS OXIDE ANAESTHESIA
FOR OUT-PATIENTS)

'N OORSIG

J. W. MosTERT, M.B., CH.B., D.A. (LOND.), F.F.A.R.C.S. (ENG.), King Edward' VIII-Hospitaal, Durban

Distikstafoksied, stikstofmonoksied, srikstofprotoksied, stikstofsuboksied eD
saJpeteragtige-oksied as kliniese vakterme is m.i. Iangdradig en pedanties, eD ok
gebruik dos die term stikoksidoel vaD die Duits, stickoxydul, eD Hollands, stik
DxyduuJ. Tee-Door pasiente is die i:ebruik van die leketerm Jaggas~ natuurlik buiten·
gewoon belangrik om die gas se aangenamer eienskappe te benadruk.

Hierdie oorsigsartikel handel oor die ontwikkeling, en veral die
hedendaagse toegepaste fisiologie en farmakologie, van stik
oksidoel-narkose. Aan die orde van die dag is die toegif van aan
vullende middels soos kalrneer-, hipnotiese-, analgetiese- en anti
cholinergiese-middels, sowel as ,ware' narkosemiddels in die vorrn
van halotaan, trichlooretileen, vinieleter (,vinesthene'), e.d.m. Dit
dien dus beklemtoon te word dat die kliniese farmakologie van
hierdie middels, waartoe in die praktyk so dikwels die toevlug
geneem word, stellig geensins emstig genoeg beskou word nie.
Sonder uitsondering veroorsaak hulle belemmering van die asem
haling asook van die verrnoe om te vergoed vir sulke sirkulasie
stoornisse soos aangetref word by bloeding, plotselinge ver
anderinge in dekubitus, en allerlei chirurgiese manipulasies. Hulle
gee ook aanleiding tot delirium en opwinding veral by die oue van
dae. Hul mag lei tot dermatitis, hemopoetiese demping, geelsug en
ander gastro-intestinale moeilikhede van die maagderrnkanaal,
afhanklikheid (,dependence'), en selfs onttrekkingssimptome; en
herhaalde gebruik mag die sentra1e senuweestelsel belemmer. Al
die komplikasies is natuurlik seldsaam, maar, om die betrokke
hulpmiddels van stikoksidoel as relatief sonder gevaar te beskou, is
nalatig en onverstandig. Daar is 'n prys te betaal vir vreedsaarn
heid, hetsy dit deur mediese middels of deur bemiddeling van meer
filosofiese metodes behaal word.

Van groot praktiese (insluitende geregtelike) belang is die feit dat
die pasiente met wie ons hier werk dikwels eiehandig op straat (bv.
agter die stuurwiel van 'n motor) goeie oordeel en fisiese bekwaam
heid aan die dag moe! le feitlik onrniddellik na afloop van hul
behandeling. Stikoksidoel-narkose, sander die' ondersteuning van
enige ander middel, bied ongBtwYfeld die enigste veilige. oplossing vir

hierdie probleem op voorwaarde dat sy inherenfe beperkings klinies
aarulagtig onrholl en lOegepas word.

'N VLUGTlGE TERUGBUK

Ons verhaal begin eintlik in 1534 met die geskrifte van die Jesuiet
Acosta.; Die priester vertel hierin van 'n ,sonderlinge' siekte wat
die reisiger plotseling oorval in die yl lug hoog op die berge van
Peru. Vandag is dit maklik om te verstaan hoedat die bergklimmer
plotseling bewussynstoornis ondervind sodra hy, in 'n afgetrokke
oomblik, vergeet om deur hiperventilasie sy kompensasie vir die
suurstofgebrek te handhaaf. Nogtans was dit 'n puik prestasie van
Paul Bert2 toe hy, soos ons priester verrneld, reeds in 1878 die
narkose-hoedanighede van stikoksidoel wetenskaplik kon demon
streer deur die gas met 50% suurstof aan diere toe te dien onder 2
atmosfere druk. Deur dit te doen het hy daarin geslaag om chirur
giese narkose te bewerkstellig, ten volle bewus daarvan dat feitlik
100% stikoksidoel teen gewone atrnosferiese druk hiervoor benodig
word. Nou ja, ten spyte daarvan .dat Paul Bert se werk onlangs weer
onteenseglik bevestig is deur modeme metodes, 36 word stikoksidoel
narkose nog steeds blameer as bloot ,asfiksie-beswyrning'Y' 18, 21

Stikoksidoel self is ontdek en beskryf deur Joseph Priestley in
1773' en Sir Hurnphrey Davy het reeds in 1799 sy narkosehoedanig
hede verrnoed.' Op sensasiewekkende wyse was Horace Wells in
1845 onbekwaam om hierdie nuttige eienskap van die gas buite die
mure van die Bostonse Hospitaal gewild te maak, en hiervoor, by
uitstek, kom T. W. Evans' die eer toe. Evans het dit wel reggekry
om die oorspronklike gebruik van stikoksidoel-narkose, soos hy
dit van Colton geleer het~n dus sonder enige suurstof-toegif, in
1868 in Londen aanvaar te kry deur sy kollegas.

Alhoewel die mediese beroep horn destyds maar. bitter weinig
daaraan gesteur het,3 breek die daeraad van die modeme stik
oksidoeJ-narkose in dieselfde betekenisvolle jaar (1868) aan met
Edmund Andrews se nuwe mengsel--die ,suurstef-mengsel'. Die




